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Victories ' Ill Norway 
Despite the !Vazi occupation of their land, the enthusiasm 

............................................... ..............................................................................
...................... 

of Norwegian youth for Christian missions htJS been remarkable. 

····· ··········· ·············•• ···1••··········· .. ··········· ·········································· ··········· ············· ····················· ······ 

A Ferry on a Fiord In Norway. 

"'(;l'zyTY years ago, when a. delegate from the Norwegian Missionary 

.I' · Society spoke a.t the centenary celebrations of the London Mis

sionary Society, he said, concerning the trials of Madaga.sca.r, that, 

"If a. nation Is able to stick to the Word of God, the Word of God 

will save It through a.11 difflculties.~ Norwegians fu recent yea.rs 

were able to put those words· to the test, a.nd have shown that they 

express no idle boa.st, but a. fundamenta.l truth of history. Norman 

Goodall, M.A., secretary of the Internatlona.1 Missionary Council, 

writes In "The Chr1sUan World": 

"TT appears that, during the first years of the German occupation, 

.1 the missionary societies In Norway were unmolested despite 

their open support of the resisting bishops and clergy, but in 1944 a. 

new attempt was ma.de to bring a.11 voluntary assocla.tlons under State 

control. In this endeavor the Norwegian Missionary Society-the 

oldest a.nd largest of the societies-bees.me a principal object of at

tack. The members of · its central committee In Stavanger were re

moved by the police, and Its chalrma.n (Dean Komellus) . and general 

secretary (Pastor Amdahl) sentenced to four yea.rs lmpnsonment for 

a.lleged political a.ctivitles.' The constUutlonal committee of the 

society wa.s dissolved, a.nd a.II responslbillty vested In a new body 

of three set up by the Nazi Department of Ecclesiastical Affairs. 

These three, headed by a. coll.a.bore.ting bishop, took poesesslon of the 

society's headquarters, Its theological tra.lnlng Institution and funds. 

* 
" A T once the usurping authorities found themselves without an 

11. obeying sta.Jf or supporting constituency. The teaching staff of 

the training institute and the headquarters office sta.1f downed tools, 

a.nd the five thousand district committees or auxiliaries of the society 

refused to a.cknowledge the new regime. The tea.chlng and office 

staffs were arrested and put to work under the National Compulsory 

Labor Scheme, but the resists.nee of the auxillarles waa not so easy 

to des.I with. In one of these--Oslo-the cha.lnnan and secretary 

were arrested and sent to concentration ca.mp&, but the ettempt to 

coerce the auxiliaries a.s a wh()le waa soon given up. Meantime the 

Norwegia.n Missionary Coun.cU had vigorow;ly protested againat the 

action or the Department or Ecclesiastical Affa.lrs, a.nd lt.s letter of 

protest was read fr9m church pulplt.s throughout the country." 

What happened th.en to the Norwegian church under the op

pression and persecution of thOlt! Nazi authorities? The aearet.ary 

of the Norwegian Missionary Boclety gives the answer In the followtng 

statement:-

, "During the period under review, missionary societies in Norway 

have gone from strength to strength. The di111cultles have but in

Cfe&Sed fa.Ith a.nd prayer. The work ha.s proopered a.s never before. 

It ma.y :;a.fely be said that missionary enthusiasm is a living force 

qi the life of the churches in Norway to-da.y. 

."The supporters of missions, numbering thousands of devoted 

Chrlstla.ns, have fa.lthfully carried on the work In spite of haru:Uca.ps 

apd restrictions. 

"Perhaps the most cheering feature ha.s been the great number of 

Christian young men and women who have enlisted for missionary 

service or who have applied to be tra.ined tor such service. In ta.ct, 

the number of young missionary recruits Is so great that the societies 

cannot pooslbly a.ccept them a.II. -

"Gifts towards. missions have greatly Increased during the last 

five yea.rs. Generally speaking, the yearly Income has been a.bout 

double that of the yea.rs µnmedla.tely preceding the wa.r. Each year 

has seen a.n Increase In income a.s comps.red with the .previous year. 

This a.pplles to a.11 missionary bodies a.llke." 

It Is evident that persecution ha.s strengthened the church In 

Norway, end has a.roused a. passion In young men a.nd women to 

go out a.nd pres.ch Christ. Those Norwegians have proved that 

Christ and the church a.re helpful In dark days, and want to share 

their knowledge of Christ's love with others. Wha_t a. victory for 

the church! 
· 

An Ancient House In a Norwegian Valley. 



0£ the € hurch {jerman11 Trials 

* 
wer false charges Documentary evidence ls given to ans 

made against the Confesslomtl Protest8nt Chur ch in Germany. 
~ England several attacks on the German Protestant confes

sional Church have been made in the press. A published atatement quoted by the Dean of St . Paul's London, reads as follows: 
"With the exception of e; few refugee pastors in Britain, I d_o not know of any section of the German Protestant Confes•onal Church Wh06e pastors have refused to preach to serve to ordain and bless the atrocities and horrors coirur:ltted by 'the German armies and their leaders." 
Then in "The Manchester Guardian" an anonymous Jetter &ppeared signed by a "Refugee." He declared that he had ceased 

fro~ atte.~ding the Confessional Church becau.se he could notl contmue sitting under swastik& flags, • seeing s.A. men in the ohair, and hearing declarations of loyalty to Hitler " He adds . "The 'Confessional Church' was by no means an a~ti-Na.zi move~ ment. . . . Its fight, and Niemoeller's, was not against Nazism aa such, but was a fight for purely internal ecclesiastical interests." 
How can these charges be answered? The best reply can be found in the statements made by the Confessional Church. The Friends of Europe Society have published translations of documents _that reveal the attitude of the Confessional Church to the Nazi State. Before this can be appreciated, it is neces-11&ry to understand the general attitude of the Lutheran church tow:ard the State. Luther urged his followers to abstain from politics and to leave the affairs of State to secular rulers G o Griffith, -in "The Christian World," can say: "It 1s true ·therefor~ , that the Confessional protest was not a political crusade in,pired by democratic Idealism, though neither was It merely a -fight for 'purely internal ecclesiastical interests• as we sha!! But the uneasy question that at once arises Is, ' whether it was~ -any sense an. ethical or fundamentally human protest at a.II Confessional Christians, like all Germans wit- · 

Marlin Luther, Reform~r of Church in Germany. 
nessed and experienced the inhuman cn,;elties 
of the Nazi regime. They saw the dissolution of non-Aryan marriages, they saw children be
ing turned against their parents, they saw men's means of livelihood being snatched away their honor smirched, their lives destroyed'. 
Dr. Charles Singer probably speaks for many when he asks for documentary evidence that 
the Confessional Church ever protested, before the war, against these speci!lc acts of cruelty. One such piece of evidence may be 
cited here. In September, 1938, when the invasion of Czecho-Slova.k:ia. seemed imminent 
the Confessional Church prepared a servl~ 
of Intercession which the Na.zi authorities 
~ribed as 'a. political manifestation of treason and sabotage,' full of 'meddlesome politica.1-minded prayers' by 'rascals at the a.ltar.' The note of German patriotism was certainly not absent; there were prayers for 
the soldiers: 'Govern thou their fate. Strengthen them in body and soul. Give them good comrades'; but the cause of offence was the confession: 

" 'We confess before thee the sins of our people. Thy name has been blasphemed by them. Thy word has been opposed, thy t,uth suppressed. Openly and in secret much evil 
has been done. Parents and teachers have been held in contempt, men's lives and means of living have been damaged and destroyed, 
wedlock has been broken . . . and the honor of neighbors assailed.' 

"Tb.ere is a. confes.5ion of general Jack of 
charity and a prayer for 'all those who are 
exposed to the temptation of exercising cruel 
revenge and of being overcome by hate,' and for 'all those whose land is being threatened by war.• The German writer who 'does not 
know' of a.ny section of the confessional Church whose pastors have 'refused to preach, 
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CC,ke Ckurch ' Ln J2,ussia 
UTITH the permission of the Soviet govern
VV ment, archbishops met on Feb. 4 in 

Moscow, and appointed the new patriach of 
the "Holy Orthodox Eastern Catholic and Apostolic Church." Pictures of that event were released in U.S.A. at the end of June, 
1945, and have appeared in the American journal "Life." It seems that under the present order the real power behind the newlyorganised church is an atheist, Communist Georgi Karpo!I, chairman of State Council of Church Mairs. He officially suggested the name of Alexei as the new patriarch. 

"For 18 years the church had been extirpated by the Soviets. But the census of 1937 
showed that the Russians were still pious. In the anguish of war the Russian people turned in earnest to God. Primarily because 

the clergy were now volubly loyal to the regime, secondarily to ga.l.n moral prestige with 
tbe democracies, the Soviet relegallsed the church in 19~. There are now 16,000 churches 
In the U .S.S.R. as against 54,000 under the czar. The government Is returning church 
bells and reopening old churches. Twice Patriarch Alexei, who Is now reading the English Bible, has been received by Stalin, whom 
Alexei calls a. 'genius.' 

"The re-established church, politically power
less within Russia, may further Soviet aims outside Russia . Its value to Stalin is indicated by the fact that In June the new patriarch 
was on a round of visits to the patriarchs of 
Antioch, Jerusalem and Alexandria In the explosive Middle East. And the M06COW Pat
riachate has offered forgiveness to the North 

Georel Karpolf, . athelet chairman of State Council of 
Church Affair■ . 

American C h u r ch , 
whictr broke o!I in 
1934, if it will promise 
to 'abstain from politi
cal activit ies against 
the U.S.S.R.' Mo.scow's 
delegate to North 
America is not recog
nised by 368 o! the 381 
churches in North 
America. The Ameri
can hierarchy has so 
far refused Moscow's . 
offer." Naturally the 
church in Russia will 
fall again If it be
comes the tool of the 
new government there. 
-Only If the church can 
carry on its work 
apart from that influ
ence will it express the 
true spirit of Jesus to 
the world, and func
tion as the true church. 



ID4r Q14urrq How does a !oreiirn ruler differ from your 
Ood? 

and Japanese Shrines 
What Ls the relationship between the Bible 

and the Imperial edicts? 
How do the imperial edicts differ from the 

commands of Christ? · 
lit the midst of all this comprom1se and 

doubt, before the war began, Japanese news
papers were making their views quite clear
one .quoted by McNa!r ("The Real Conflict Be
tween China and Japan") speaking . thus: 

Ian_ .. ~~l!il_l'. ... ~:~:'. ... in._ .a.~---~':~~---i'-2: _ "The Australian In.tercolleglan," 

~~--~~---~i~~---~-~~--~~~---~i::1.~i~r.~---~' t~--;~;;~~--~,;~~~-

A VERY great difficulty which lies a.head 
of the Christian church in its e!Iorts to 

bring Nippon to Christ is the advanced Shinto 
scholarship, which suggests to thinking Japan
ese that the way of the gods has everything 
·which Christianity has to 01:Ier plus the 
added value of being a local product. 

Ka.to, in bis monumental work, "Shinto," 
through a clever use of anthropology and 
comparative religion, shows that the national 
faith Is equal, and perhaps even superior, to 
any other existing creed, including Christianity. 

He points out that Babylon and Rome have 
passed away together with their religions; 
Judaism and Brahmanism· still exist but their 
nations have vanished; thus amongst world 
religions Shinto stands alone-the only national 
religion which has lived together with. Its 
nation throughout the centuries. 

Then, too, Kato gives a "symbolic interpret.a... 
tlon" to the myths of the Kojiki and, in the 
guise of a modernist, strips the legend of all 
absurdity, and by a great piece of casuistry 
finds that Shinto (in spite of its "500 m:ifiads 
of gods") is really at heart monotheistic. 

Thus there emerges for the scholar a new 
Shinto, a monotheism with high moral con
cepts and an explairu?d mythology, so why. 
should any "Son -of Heaven" accept a Western 
monotheism whose moral concepts are cer
tainly high and whose mythology is not al
ways given a rational explanation? 

If in reply you say: ''But look at the lives 
which Christianity produces," the Japanese 
reply is just: "Yes, I have seen some of them." 

It would perhaps be wise to end this sec
tion with a quotation from Kato, the recog
nised peer of modern Shinto scholars, who 
writes: 

"It is impossible to say that Christianity is 
not a. danger to the , Japanese national or-· 
ganisation. The national organisa tlon ab- . 
solutely forbids that we should have above the 
sovereign 'the one true God.' " 

The , Shrine Problem 
Apart from the fact that the Japanese are 

not very impressed by Christianity, and have 
their own reasons for it, there is yet another 
problem which post-war missionaries will have 
to face, and that is the "shrine problem." 

To understand this difficult . and unsolved 
riddle, it is necessary to give a brief historic 
summary. 

In 1889, the Japanese Constitution guaranteed 
full religious liberty to all !ts subjects-this 
was in order to !mpr,ess the world with their 
modem outlook. 

In 1891, however, .the "Rescript on Educa
tion " to-day alm06t a sacred text, appeared 
exalting Shinto as the national religion. 

In -1899 the De~ment of Education . order 
No. 12 forbade the teaching of any religion 
except Shinto in schools-either before, after 
or during the curriculum. This caused the 
closure of many church schools, IJ:!>th Buddhist 
and Christian. 

In 1911 all teachers from all schools were 
ordered to attend the shrines at J;lmes of 
the local festivals and give Shinto instruction. 

Thus though the constitution guarantees 
liberty • of conscience, Shinto is a compulsory 

religion. 

············································· 

This problem has been met in a peculiarly 
Japanese manner. Shinto ls bailed as the 
na~ional morality; and then there are the re
ligions-Buddhism, Christianity or the thir
teen Shinto sects; thus a man has complete 
freedom of conscience so far as his "religion" 
is concerned, but be must be a practising 
Shintoist as a loyal citizen. 

Pili:rim on Way to Shrine. 

"Christ is the Christian's absolute; the em
peror is the· Japanese absolute. Has the time 
not come to end Christian propaganda?" 

That was Yesterday-What of 
:ro-morrowP 

Is it not the duty of the church to make 
sure that those who plan the peace with 
Japan shall so change the government policy 
that this impasse may never arise again? 

Is it not our duty to see that those who sit 
at the peace table will not, through . ignorance 
or indifference, leave these insuperable barriers 
in the way of Christian missions? 

And will it not be the peculiar privilege of 
the Australian church set in the midst of the 
Paclflc to make sure that the blunders of the 
past will never be made again, by sending 
specially trained men and women for this the 
hardest mission field in the world-the land 
of the streamlined savage? 

The failures of the past have been so great 
that there is much to be lived down-never 
before have our opportunities been so great. 
Let us pray to God that the church may even 
now begin the vast work of preparation so 
that neither bigots nor blunderers may stain 
t he page of Christian history in Japan. 

Trials of the German Chuich 
(Continued from opl)06lte page) 

to serve, . to ordain and bless the atrocities and 
horrors committed by the German armies and 
their leaders,' and who has felt constrained 
to publish his Ignorance, may not have heard 
of the 'scandal' of this intercession, prepared 
and circulated under the nose of the Gestapo 
when the war-fever was at its. height. 

A aospt;I Protest 
"But if the Confessional movement was not 

can a devout Christian, then, be a Shintoist a political crusade, what was the burden of 
as well? Can he go to the shrines and wor- its protest? Certainly ecclesiastical interests 
ship with a clear conscience? The Govern- w,ere Involved, for the Reich obtained a 
ment says be must. The Roman Catholic stranglehold upon ecclesiastical activities by 
Church says he may, the "Instruction of the its control of church finance; · but in May, 
Sacred _Congregation for the Propaganda of 1939, we find the Confessional Church ad
the Faith, 1936," saying: "It is lawful for dressing a message to all provincial pastors 
Catholics to Join in them." (The type of in the following terms: 
worship given Ls neither "!atria" or "hyper- " 'The ev·angelical church can bear any
dulia," but a new variety, "yohai" or "silent thing! . It can bear poverty, the restriction 
worship from a distance.") or 1065 of its privileges, and all manner of. 

While the National Christian council of outward hostility. Only one thing it cannot 
Japan depl(lres the position, points · out the in- bear-that in the place of the gospel of Jesus 
consLstencles, and as might "be expected, offers Christ, the cruclfled and resurrected, the Savi
no solution, the Buddhists are fighting with our of sinful mankind, from its pulpits and 
the Christians to clarify the positl9n, and Budd- altars a message should be preached which 
hist ne"tVspapen; before the war condemned the falsifies bis word. . . . When this happens 
government for its duplicity. . Jesus Christ is no longer with his church.' " 

Peculiar solutions have been found for the Jt Ls evident, then, that the Confessional 
problem; ·for example, there is a "Christian- Church in Germany did protest against the 
Shinto" school of thought which regards the evils of . the Nazi regime, and did seek to 
shrines as Englishmen regard Westminster stand by the truths of the gospel. That it 
Abbey; and there are the Japano-Israelltes, failed to get its way Is no "reflection_ upon · it, 
who link up the Kojlki with the Old Testa- except perhaps Insomuch that like the church 
ment, and find in the Japanese a ch06en race. In many parts of the world, it did not take 
One enterprising pastor taught that the Em- at an earlier date a more vigorous stand 
peror was a fourth member of the Trlnity, against the encroachment of the State · upon 
and was charged before the court for showing the rights of the individual and the church. 
disrespect for His Majesty. 

Finally, a recent questionnaire for Christian 
clergy Included the following questlori.s:

How does the emperor differ from your 
God? 

------------
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Bible College • In W.A 
R. Raymcmt, of Western AustTalfa, reports on a 
new development of Federal College in W .A., and 

on a half-yearly conference. 

~PAGANDA for the forth-coming ll committal. All sections of the secular press 
,bro~~~ :a:; the attention of the c:'V:f are out for extended hours and more beer. 
months by the ·s'ia;';t~o~dertcaken in recent One would be justified In concluding, after 
the students 1n training ~r !?mmittee and reading the all too frequent leading articles, 
only two full-time students e:i:olledToetre are news paragraphs and published letters, favor
ent. The number will be d a pres- able to later trading hours and Increased sup
Immediately , with the i>OSSiblllfubled almost plies of beer, that the press and . t~e breweries 
crease 1n n~bers next year ~ of an In- had some kind of an alliance. 
thls State wUJ xte d · e course In 
work being don! n over two years, the 
Federal o ll In conjunction with tl)e 
tures In ~/~d NThe students receive lec-
~reek, ~rch Histo; e,;~t~~~~t ~~e:r:~ 

ry. e two-year course here will tak 
the Place of the first-year Bible course e 
Glen Iris, from which place it Is antic! at 
our Western students will graduate. ~~ta;! 
State needs such an institution as the Western 
College promises to be, by reason of so man 
of our smaller churches needing the h l Y 
that student preachers can give Th e P 
of traJnin t d ts · e work g s u en makes heavy demands on 
some. very busy preachers, some of who In 
addition to their several duties, are doing m, i 
versttv work. A. G. Elliott, M A B ~ -
Dip:Ed., w1lJ be a. valued a.dditlo~ ·• to · t~~ 
teacbl.ng staJI as he comes into the full-time 
ministry here. It Is being made clear to 
the Western . churches that we cannot te 
without the help of our Federal Colleg°:er0~ 

• work in this State .Is definitely linked up· with 
· the Federal College, and this year's appeal is 

for a larger offering . •In view of our state 
work, and so that at least the average of the 
pa.st five years be sent "to the College of ate 
Bible! • We· are viewing the two colleges as 
one, and m_ake our appeal for a generous offer
ing accordingly. 

llotel llours 
The Premier of this State received a deputa

tion representing the allied temperance forces 
of W .A., and heard argument supporting the 
introduction of legislation to make 6 o'cloclt 
closing of hotel bars compulsory throughout 
the State. The deputation. told the Premier 
It would welcome the opportunity for a referen
dum on the question. The Premier was non-

Church_ Sign 

Conference 
Our first half-yearly conference will be held 

at Lake-st. on Saturday, October 6. A Satur
day .•afternoon at this time of the year, when 
spring time calls rather to the open spaces (to 
say nothing or the Jove of many for football 
finals) , Is not the best time for a conference. 

But ·careful planning has gone Into, the 
preparatl.orls, and it ts "hoped that a • most 
profltal>Je conference will result. Added In
terest will be given by addresses from two 
recent additions to -the preaching staff In 
this State,. A. G. Elliott and A. C. Thurrow
good. 

Preachers 
Recent additions to our preaching fore~ 

In this State have now placed us In the happy 
position · enjoyed In pre-war days. Three 
chaplains have b·een placed with needy 
churches. Senior Chapla.ln R. Hllford 
ford wUJ 'go to North Perth, Cliap. F. M. 
Fewster · will go to Cottesloe, and Chap. P. R. 
Thlckins has commenced a ministry with. the 
church at Ned.lands. E. R. Sherman has ac
cepted a further term of two years at Ingle
wood. Bruce Clapp; a young man who has 
rendered very accei,table service to the church 
at Midland· Junction, · and other places, will 
enter Into a temporary ministry In the wheat
be,t circuit to relieve T. D. Malden, who will 
be on extended lel!,ve In his home State
N .S.W. As ann,ounced, A. G . Elliot •will go 
to Victoria. Park. C. ' H. ·Hunt Is at present 
visiting Melbourne as representing the Band 
of Hope Union of W .A. Mr. Harry P. Man
ning has been a welcome visitor here after 
an absence of 18 years. He was one time a 
preacher of the churches at Maylands, Fre
mantle and Brookton. 

and Betting 
Ethelbert .Davia, wnference . prendent of N .S.W., 
tells of progress in various churches, of social 

problems, and of 11WVements of men. 

"CHURCH Sign Blamed for Betting" was 
the heading of a report in the press on 

a recent .evening. "A signboard," so said the 
report, "outside Canon Hammond's church 
was blamed by a man In Newtown Court to
day for his, betting." · A wayside pulpit mes
sage for the week read: "Bookmakers and 
racehorses · live on green things." B. J . 
Conaty, who pleaded guilty , to a charge of 
S.P. betting, said he saw the slogan and 
thought he would give It a go. Said he, "The 
green punters kept me for a time, but then 
they came good and took it back with in
terest. · Friends advised me to carry on, say
ing that things would swing my way; but ~he 
only thing that swung my way was the bet
ting squad's car, and away I went." 
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Conaty said there were six In . the business 
-his wife, four children and himself. "Four 
children." We know of a number of chil
dren who are being used in that way. It Is 
not an uncommon thing to see· 'children run
rung on such errands on Saturdays and ,Sun

. days. We know of Sunday school children 
a.galnst their wish being compelled by their 
parents to run round their patrons. 

On a train recently we saw mothers and 
fathers giving their children money and bet
ting books, and telling them on which horses 
to put Ulelr money. Some of the children 
were not more than ten years of age but 
they had their own choice of horses.' In 
gambling, as In other things, many parents 
are responsible for children's wrongdoing. 

Convetttlon 
Three weeks ago tl)e churches In the New

castle district held one of their quarterly con
ventions. The convention was held at Mere-

• 
wether with· afternoon and evening 5esslo 
The p~!clpat!ng churches were George~· 
Hamilton·, :Mayfield, Kurri and Merewether' 
Each church was well. represented. · 

Enthusiasm ran high which, with the nUtn I 
bers attending, evidenced the Interest anci 
activity of the churches. Plans are llnder ! 
consideration for opening · the work In severai 
other centres. The writer addressed the 
two sessions of the convention on the Satur-
day and visited three churches on Sunday, 

R,evlval Campaign 
The church at, Hurstvllle has Just completed 

a week's special meetings. It was a splritua1 ~ 
and teaching revival campaign. There was 
a different speaker each night. The subjects 
are worthy of note. "The Place of the 
Chureh In the PurpOSes of God," "The Fel
lowship of the New Testament Church," "The 
Evangelistic Spirit of the New Testament 
Church," "~toring the Work of a Great ' 
Master," "Women's Work In the New Testa
ment Church," "The Prayer Llf.e of the New 
Testament Church," "The Place of the Lord's 
Table in the New Testament Church." 

Poet of Empire 
F. J. Fun.ston writes . Ol'J< Hy1113 No. 853, 

used in servt,ce of September 23. · 

rJl() form a Just estimate of Rudyard Kipling 
.l Is beyond the present writer. Though 
Kipling was awarded the Nobel prize for 
literature in 1907, his only Poet Laureateship 
was purely "unoffl.clal"-perhaps because he 
OCC8$lonally dared to pen criticisms unwel
come In the 'highest Government circles. 

Birth and early experiences .in India; a 
father who was artist, public servant, and 

· museum curator ; a mother $0 was a daugh
ter of the manse; severa.l world tours; years 
of residence In Vermont and South Africa.; 
a Jong period of comparative retirement in 
the beauties of Sussex-these were outward 

· factors contributing to the Kipling the Em
pire knew for so long. 

His keen powers of observation and imagi
nation; his belief In Britishers as the Lord's 
people commissioned to bring, peace, pros
perity, clean living and good fellowship; his 
facility in poetic and prose expression-these 
were some of the more inward coll¼ponents. 

Typical products from such constituents 
are "The Jungle Books," "Barrackroom BaJlads " 
"Stalky and Co.," and such fragments as "The 
Absent-minded Beggar," "Mandalay," "If- " and 
"O East Is East." That· the bodies of Kip
ling and of King George V. were simultan
eously en route for their respective resting
places seems somehow symbolic! 

One of Kipling's "hymns" Is that of the 
s _cots engineer McAndrew, who says: "From 
coup]er--11ange to spindle-guide, I see thy 
hand, .0 God"; who thinks of "The man that 
counts, -wl' alJ. his runs one mllllon mile o' 
sea: Four time the spari from earth to moon. 

Flow far, O Lord from thee?"· and 
who In the Southern Ocean sees "Hail, 'Snow 
and Ice that praise the Lord"-wlth the ad
dendum: "I've met then;>- at their work and 
wished we. had anlther route or they anither 
'/tirk." 

"Puc,k of Pook's Hill," . the. book In wh!ch 
to-day s hymn was published in 1906, Is a 
fanciful work In which two children In 
Sussex fields meet Puck · himself, who gives 
them rights to all. old England and leads 
them In a series of adventures and meet
ings In which they reallse the antiquity of 
their land and the contributions ma.de to the 
real life of the people by the folk of past 
centuries. From such a background spring 
Uiese eight verses named "The Children's 
Song"- the flna,I ~m of the book. In manly 
fashion Kipling preaches here as elsewhere 
clean living, moral strength, courage a11d the 
value 01 the simple things of life. 



B.oys Need Friends 
'Victorian 6xplorer '13olf s' Camp 

W. R. Hlbburt 

THERE were boys and boys and boys at the 
September School Holiday Explorer Camp 

at the Waterman Memorial Camp Site. What 
a variety of boys! Some were from rural 
areas, some from Inner and outer suburbs of 
Melbourne, some fat, some with high and 
some with low pitched voices, but all were 
splendid men in the making. 

Keen Appetites 
For six days 62 boys kept three cooks busy 

from 6 a.m. to ll p.m. They gobbled up 100 
ftet of bread, ate 175 lbs. of meat, 2 bags of 
potatoes and carrots, 20lbs. of butter, four 
cases of oranges, 2 cases of apples, and 104 
pints of milk. 

Keen Explorers 
Upon arrival they were divided into groups 

with special group leaders. •The groups COJl• 

ferred and selected the name of an Australian 
explorer, and thereafter the groups were known 
as Eyre, Wentworth, Flinders, Wills, Forrest 
and Captain Cook. The leaders were ad
dressed by the name of the chosen explorer. 
A system of points was established and awarded 
for all activities. The discipline of the boys 
was excellent. Not one boy found camp duties 
irksome. The response to the spiritual, social 
and physical sessions delighted the leaders. , 

Programme 
The camp site, proved suitable for boys' 

work. The creek attracted, the hills chal
lenged, the trees and the distant mountains 
impressed, and bush tracks offered pleasant 
hikes. The dally programme commenced at 
7 a.m. and observed the following routlne:
Get up, fresh up (physically• and spiritually), 
clean up room, check up (camp inspection) , 
team up (games)", cook turns• up (morning 
soup), camp tune up for sing, study and story, 
free period, lunch, compulsory rest period, 
sports, tea, social hour, close of ~a.y exercises, 
bedtime, lights out 10 p.m. 

Leaders 
The following team shared the oversight 

and work of the camp: W. F. Newham (camp 
chief), '\¾. R. ffibburt (camp director), Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Trew and Mrs. I. Beanland 
(cooks), W. Davis (propertY,, supervisor), R. W. 
Graham (chaplain) , and Messrs. H. Friee, 
I. Nankivell, G. Daff, . L. Withers, D. W.' 
Hibburt group leaders. 

. The Home Circle 
J. C. P. Pittman 

"LIFE is too short to waste 
In critic peep or cynic bark, 

Quarrel or :i:e;>rimand; 
'Twill soon be dark: 
Up! m.1n(l thine own aim, 
And God speed the mark!" 

THE LOST ROSE 

JOHN the gardener was Indignant because 
one of his best roses had been cut on the 

morning of the flower show. He had been a 
bright Christian worker, but after the loss 
of his little girl, all was black. He had given 
up all Christian work and had begun to drift. 
The master greeted him with these words: 
"For whom do you grow these roses, John?" 
"For you, sir." "And can't I have any one 
I choose?" "Certainly, sir." · "And have 
you any right w complain?"· "No, sir." 
"Well" said the master quietly, "you had a 
lovely rose. You were training her for God, 
but he wanted her. Have you any right to 
complain, John?" Meekly and silently the 
gardener bowed to the divine will. On the 
tombstone are these words: "Who cut this 
•r06e? The Master-and the gardener held 
his peace." 

A minister recently told me that he bad oc
casion, a few days before, to visit seven h06-

·pltals. Arriving In Melbourne, he attempted 
T to board a tram-car just as it had started to 

move off. An inspector held him back, and 
said "Hey what's the hurry?" "I've got to vislt seve~ hospitals," replied the minister." 
The Inspector said, "Better to be twenty 
minutes too late In this ~orld than twenty 
yea.rs too early In the next. 

· The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-DYING TO LIVE 

Oct. 1- 1 Cor. 15: 20-28. 
2-Eph. 2: 1-l0. _ 
3-Heb. 10; 19-25. 
4-Titus 3: 1-9. 
5-1 Pet. 1: 13-25. 
6--Rom. 6: . 1-14. 
7-Isalah. 1: 16-31; Romans 6: 15.-23. 

ALL fuen, through sin, are wending their way 
to the tomb; but ere we pass through the 

shadows we must die . with our Lord, and be 
raised with him to life everlasting, so that 
death shall have no more dominion over us. 
And dying to sin, we should no longer live 
therein. Being burled with our Saviour In 
baptism, · we are raised to a new life, and 
must walk along a. new way. Being crucified 
with Jesus, we should leave the sinful body 
'In the grave, and live the resurrected life. 
No longer should we be In bondage to sin, 
but bond-servants to our great Deliverer. No 
longer should we yield our members as !nstru
menttl of unrighteo1161less, but present all our 
faculties for use In the service of our only 
Master. No longer should we engage In fruit
less deeds, the only wages being death, but 
give ourselves unreservedly to the only ser
vice which produces the fruit of sanctifica
t ion, and culminates In everlasting life. In 
this way alone we die with Christ, In order 
that we may live with him. 

"Love Is the emblem of eternity : It con
founds all notion of· time; effaces all memory 
of a beginning, all fear of an end." 

Our Overseas Work 
INDIAN MAILS 

New Workers 

BOTH Miss Walker and Miss Taylor refer 
to the splendid trip to India, the warm 

welcome received, and the settling in to lan
guage study. Both are located for the pres• 
ent at Shrlgonda.. More details of these 
workers will be given In future Issues. 

Food Supplies from Australia 
Miss Vawser writes In appreciation of the 

good things sent out from Australia, and 
what It has meant to the missionaries on the 
field. All foopstuffs were dear, but all goods 
other than native goods extremely dear and 
In short supply; hence the boon. in receiving 
the Australian goods. Even af~r thes_e 
months, some of these stores remain. Miss 
Vawser comments, "Everyone says they do 
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India's Appeal. 

not know how they would have managed 
without the goods sent out by the home 
board." The home board add that such 
sendings would have been Impossible with
out the donations so generously sent by the 
churches throughout Australia. 

Plague Epidemic 
A fairly serious epidemic of plague has 

broken -out in Baramatl area. As mission
aries were to gather for the annual meet
ings In August , all had to be- Inoculated; and 
at the time of writing most were feeling the 
effects. · No word has been received telling 
of any serious results of the plague upon 
the Indian peoples. 

Good Rains 
Delight has been expressed, and Indian 

people rejoice because of good rains. It is 
anticipated now that a good harvest will be 
reaped. This will mean a tremendous bless
Ing to India's millions who have suffered so 
much In recent years. 

ANNUAL OFFERING 

ONLY a. few . churches remain who have 
not reported for 1945. Some States 

have made advances, whilst others have not 
qultt1 reached la.st year's figures. Includ
ing an amount (£250) reported from Tas
mania, but not yet received, the final figures 
show a total of £6582, or approximately £75 
less than la.st year's totals. Whilst report
ing churches might make up the difference, 
It js certain the £7000 aim will not be reached. 
Expenses during current year are likely to be 
In advance over any previous year. 
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Here and There 
The church at BowrnJ, N .S.W ~ has not yet 

been given permission to build, and as a result 
n church which gave evidence of rapid ndvanco is compelled lo mark time. 

. temher 22 proved one The week endmg Sep t Victorian youth. 
of great activity amonisood Companions nt-
Ovcr I 00 Expl~rcrs a_nd The Second Degree 
tended a combmed hike. b'ned in n devo-c · Clubs com 1 • The following message wns received by tele- Good ompa01on E deavorcrs m n gram on Sept. 24: "Hinrichsen-Morris com- tional rally, and . Junlorhooi° superintendents . mcnccd mission nt Grafton, N.S.\V., yesterday; talent quest.. Bible sc ten and conference two adult decisions.-Pond." and secretaries me~ for nm ,nign was intro-

Stunrt Stevens, preacher of Enmore church, when the 1945 effic,cn~Y c ivi~g demonstration N.S.W., and secretary of tbe Austrolian Coun- duccd. The annual prize-gt f the week. 
was the mnjor youth even ° v· cil of Churches, was in Melbourne last week . at Nth Essendon, 1c .• when delegates from various Stntcs gaU,cred Anniversary services h.t to a successful to nttend n meeting of councf!. · over two Sundays were brouSg k • for first C P H h h f I conclusion on Sept. 23· pdea Aers E Wb,'te 

. . ug es, preac er o c >urch at Hobart, , 

Various Topics 
Australia of men and women 

THE return to . oncrs of wnr, and good news 
who were pri; others, furnish occasion for 

of the release O 
• ·ng In the homes of thanksg1v1 · b heartfelt brethren there has een over. 

many of our th ows of the safety of loved 
flowing joy al le• 

11
ty of whose fate caused 

h uncer nm T f · <1nes, t e th nnd even years. o ami,(y 

Tns~ and J. Park, secretary, who are lenders Sunday were L. Brooker nn H~nts~nn and 
and for second Sunday B. W. in temperance work in that State, were in D. Ritchie. This was Mr. White's !ast S~n- return. Melbourne on Sept. 16 lo attend o conference day at North Essendon, and ~hurch msbes ~1m Children Must f!e Taught .. of the Australian Temperance Council. well in his term in New Zealand. Durmg R Holmes, Anglican mm'.ster at Mere-

anxiety for . moo s dded the welcome of Chris
welcomes w• 11

1gf ~e scriptural injunction to 
tians who. fu h that do rejoice." Many 
"rejoice with .J :~~ous. The pictures of ill
people are. sll and the reports of enemy 
treated prisoners their burden, and make the 
atrocities add i1° d We pray thnt the anxiety 
hearts of us ~1. sn ~ews may soon be relieved, 
of those nwa,t;_;,g d wi'll comfort the hearts of 
and that thek r their loved ones will not those who now 

A. E. Forbes, whose ministry in the churches latter part of Jost week, the chapel was Tebn- Jllr. A. N.S W told the Anghcan General 
d mo g men f th Fo 

.... b h d e wcther, · · ·• ome st•rtJ '111g things nhout 
an a n o e rces =s een muc !creel and considerable damage wns one. . S d s u appreciated, is very ill. He has been in the fund which hns been in operation . preparing Synod in Y nei' ·ous education. He is re-home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robbins, of for full-time work hos been termtnotcd on the need of _re ,g~ t of about 2000 Newcastle Brighton Beach, Vic., during recent weeks. reaching £200. ported ns saymgh :xnmined on religious sub-J I W Im I rt lb t · th 'f children whom e d.'d not know what Christ-

. . a s ey repo s a JD e n ac- On Sept. 13 officers of Ormond chu_rch, Vic., . ts 60 per cent. I • d naugbtan-Saundcrs mission at Swan Hill, Vic., gave a concert to assist Ladies' Aid fund~, Jee ' Ea ter stood for. Some ch1ldren name there were crowded meetings on Sunday h' . v m_ash or d s,,,.
1
tt Batty of Newcastle as one of · ' building being well filled. J. Rite 1e ts ~°' B vv Sept. 23; 12 were received, 3 were baptised, lending C.E. Society. Sept. 23 wns Bible is op 

I 
c apostles Jllr. Holmes said that and 5 made the decision, bringing total to 37. scliool nnniversnr". In morning W. w. the tw~~~ used · to attend Sunday schools 

A th f th II k d JI I d " I more c i. rcn schools but now Jess than a 
no er o c we - nown an we - ove llfcDowell was speaker. In afternoon scho nrs d nry members of the churches of Christ in New sang be.~ulifully under baton of c. Gadge, th00

1 
or 'F these pupiis now attended Sunday South \Vales has passed away in the person G. J. Andrews gave an illustrated address. At qunr ~r o w·tb these sad conclitions on his of the Hon. D. R. Hall. He had only returned night the scholars again sang, and H. B. sc~o; s .. 

1 
·s I perhaps little wonder that lll r. from England a few days when he was taken Robbins gave a stirring message. The chapel '::~~,;es I wa~ Jed to make the extfiravagandl~~:: to hospital, and after a few weeks' illness died. was well filled for both services. Bob Alibaster menl that "Australians have 1ve go · A. B. McDiarmid, llf.A., Dip.Journ., at the and some helpers have made churctl grounds tars speed, sport, sex and self. New.castle request of the Christchurch, N .Z, daily "The look very neat. !cbo~J-girls seem to know who appears 10 all Press," wrote an interesting account of the On Saturday, Sept, 15, 74 members of life!- the lntest films, and the boys know ~t race problems facing the National Council of hourne Eastern Suburban Youth Fellowship winners· but they don't know anything (!f 

Churches About 200 deleg
•tes from v•r·,ous El' God or' reJ,·g,·on." Such statements as quoted 

• u u ,•isited Orthopaedic Hospital at Mollnt 1za, h parts of New Zealand met on Aug. 28-Sept. 4 where they sang choruses and distributed are at least challenging, to use a s.9'."'ew at to develop unity within church. sweets and Gospels of John to the childr~n. over-worked word. They indicate ~he unpem-Members of the Victorian Churches of Christ As the Fellowship left the hospital, the presi- live need of an intensive effort lo tnSl~ct t~e University Students' Fellowship are being en- dent, Mr. Ken Sturgess, presented Matron rising generation in the ChriSlian ra,th, 10 terlained by Camberwcll church on Sunday, Oitcbburn with a bouquet. The young people week-day and Sunday school. Oct. 7. They are desirous of being joined then journeyed back to Frankston, where an by students from secondary schools at the open-air witness was held. At conclusion, enspecial service to follow. The service is be- quiries were made from onlookers seeking the ing led by W. F. Nankivell, B.A, B.D, and way to happiness which the young people of aims to ~ncourage and enrich students. the Fellowship had found in Christ. 
Churches are invited to express their ap- At Geelong, Vic., an inspirational convention of preciation of the services of the College of the the three churches of Christ in Geelong was held Bible, Glen Iris, by an offering of at least on Sept. 22 at Latrobe-ter. chapel. There :,vas £2000 on Oct. 7. Reports from States arc a good attendance at all sessions, with hnght encouraging, and in view of the needs of sincting. Sneakers were J. Jllethven and D. R. work the goal is not too high. The bank Stirling, who spoke on two dif!erent aspects overdraft last week was nearly £1000, and the of the plea of churches of Cbnst. At a~terboard is depending on annual offering to noon and ev.ening sessions, several questions balance accounts for year. were asked of the speakers. Song-lenders were At West Preston, Vic, two young ladies from E. Mitchell, of Belmq_nt church, and R. Tntter-Bible class have been received by faith and bap- sal, of Drumcondra church. . , A basket ten tism. Prior to their marriage Dulcie Stevens • arranged by members of Ladies Aid wns enand Eric Fennel were entertained by mem- joyed. A profitable discussion arose at ten hers of church at a social evening, when a table, out of which it is hoped a forward move presentation was made on behalf of church will result. 

membership. J.C.E. is Oourishing, and gained Jlluch groundwork bas been done at Dimfirst place at recent talent quest held at boola, Vic., in preparation for MacnaugbtanLygon-st. Mr. Wigney was welcomed home Saunders tent mission which commences on on leave on morning of Sept. 23. Mr. Withers Sept. 30. The whole town was visited house has been speaker at all recent services with to house, and a Sunday school commenced. exception of Sunday morning sen ,foe, when about 20 attending. Regular afternoon ser-Mr. Saunders delivered a splendid message. vices l)ave averaged 25. TI1e coming of Mr. 
At Frankston, Vic., in llfr. Hagger's absence in and Mrs. Swnlwell and family has proved n S.A., speakers were Mr. Crawshaw, J. McKenzie blessing. Sympathy is expressed to Mrs. and G. W. Barnett. J. McKenzie and G. W. Jordon and Mr. nnd M'rs. G. Warner in the Barnett also conducted services at Moorooduc. Joss of loved ones in P.O.W. camps. On Sept. 11 Youth fellowship was held a t home of Misses a concert party of 40 journeyed from Horsham Etheridge. llfr. Tomlinson (i:;.I.M.) was nnd presented a splendid programme to an speaker. Women's Mission Band visited C. of appreciative audience. The function advertised C. women's guild anniversary. A group me'et- the church of Christ and made a fine impresing of Women's World Day of Prayer move- sion. C. W. Jackel has been giving special ment was held at Presbyterian church over attention to regular services, visitation, and 

Federal Union Voted 
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian 

· b Id · Melbourne, bas Church in Auslralta, e m . . h the agreed to enter in federal umon wit 
Methodist and Congregational Churches. _As 
the three churches have now a«reed, the umon 
should shortly take place. A_ com_monweallh 
authority will be set up, to which will be rele
gated the duty of directing the departmental 
work of the three churches, which_ ~ave agreed 
to take united action in the trat01ng of the 
ministry, youth work,. home ~issions ~od evan
gelism, public and soctnl que~tions. N cwspap_er 
reporters were not allowed to report the dis
cussion, but it is announced thnt an amend
ment which would have bad the effect of 
shelving was defeated by 141 votes lo 54 on a 
division. The debate lasted three hours. The 
federal union, is regarded as a step towards 
a closer and ·corporate union. The Assem~ly, 
it is reported, a lso decided that the Presbyterian 
Church should become a constituent member 
of the Auslralinn Christian Council in com
nmnion with the World Council of Churches. 

This agreement between the three churches 
bas rightly been called "lhc highlight of church 
news" for the week, and "a progressive step." 
Union will give increased influence lo the 
witness of these churches and their action i_n 
relation to public and social questions. It 1s 
very gratifying to see the incr~as!ng desire 
for union. Would Lhat all Chr1st1an peo_pl_e 
might come to keep the ~nity . ? f the Spmt 
as set forth in the apostohc wr1tmgs. 

-A. R. MAIN. 

The Aush'alian Christian 
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News 0£ the Churches 
Tas niaHi a 

West Hobart.- For Youth Week celebrations 
from Sept. 9 to 16 inclusive, H. E. R. Steele 
(lnvermay) was speaker. During week Collins
st. and West Hobart churches combined ser
vices, Thursday and Friday night meetings 
being held at West Hobart. AU were. very 
well attended. Mr. Steele was speaker on 
morning nr Sept. 16. J. C. Woolley and Mrs. 
Bellette are home frqm hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Jacobson were received into fellow
ship. Mr. Bellette led song service .prior to 
gospel service, at which Mr. Amos preached 
to a good gathering. Visitors included Ray 
Lillye'. who retu~~s to his unit, and P. Taylor, 
who 1s to be discharged. Soloist was Sisler 
H. Cooper. News has been received that 
J. P. Young and D. Morris are both safe and 
well after internment. Bible school has been 
regraded. There are now nine classes and 
kinders, with 14 teachers and two relieving 
teachers, and three on staff. 

Queen s land 
Gympie.- Temp~rance Sunday, ·sept. 9, was 

observed with special sermons a.nd temperance 
choruses. Several children signed pledge in 
Sunday school, and some have joined Scripture 

- J-~ l 
. ~ I 

~ :"',.i 

The Chapel at Gympie. 

Union Bible reading plan. A retiring offer
ing bas been received at Gympie and Mook
land for [ocorporation Boa.rd. R. Culbert, 
late A.LF., presided at Mooklaod on Sept. 16. 

[pswich.- Meetings are well attended. S.S. 
is preparing for aoni,•ersary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steele have been received by Jetter from 
Boonah and Charters Towers. Yoolh fellow
ship lea on Sept. 2 was a great success. The 
church owes much lo C. Orr for success of 
these meetings. Miss A. Hey was baptised 
on Sept. 9. Charlie Kimber, from Air Force, 
had fellowship with church and helped in C.E. 
meetings. 

Weste rn Aus tralia 
Perth.-Al Bible schools demO'l1stration Lake

st. school received pennant for second place 
in its division of increase and attendance cam
paign. On morning of Sept. 16, 55th anni
versary celebrations of church were com
menced. There was a large attendance, Visit
ors included Mrs. Gordon Pierce (Ferntree 
Gully, Vic.), and many fQrmerly in member
ship. Sympathy was extended to Mrs. Hedger 
on the passing of her husband, a former mem
ber at Lake-st. A talk by J. Wiltshlrc in
spired all. At 7.30 p.m., by request, the men 
repeated item of previous Sunday. Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. C. Ewers, A. B. Povey and E. R. 
Berry rendered a quartette. J. K. Robinson 
was preacher. 
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lnglewood.-An evening was held to wel
come home C. Biddle, P.O.W., 0. Biddle, 
R. Chessell and R. Riessen. Several mem• 
hers spoke words of welcome, and R. Riessen 
responded for the returned men. T. Peacock 
is in Bethesda Hospital ns resull of a stroke 
of paralysis. Members miss him very much. 
Three young people were baptised on Sept. 2 
Attendances were on up-grade, but sickness 
has affected attendances at some meetings. 
Miss funder was baptised and received into 
membership on Sept. 16. 

Harvcy.- Church anniversary services were 
celebrated on Sept. 2. Mr. Bamford was 
speaker. After evening service choir gave 
special items, and solos and ducts were also 
contributed. Special offering for church build
ing realised £26. On following Tuesday a 
social evening was combined wilh Miss Nell 
Coombc's coming of age party. A presenta
tion was made, also a cake made and, pre
sented by Mrs. Higgins. Mr. Livingstone bas 
returned home after receiving special treat
ment al Perth Repatriation Hospital. 

South A ust ralia 
York.-On Sept. 9 C. H. Hunt, from W.A., 

exhorted church in morning. Several con
ference visitors were welcomed. At night A. C. 
l{illmier, of Naracoorte, a past preacher of 
church, gave gospel message. . Mrs. G. Glas
ton bury rendered a solo. A II were glad lo 
renew felJowship with I<. Hammond, from 
Services, nnd J. FoJJetl. jun., returned 
after being away with A.W.C. He has been 
appointed a deacon. Jumor C.E. gained honor 
banner for churches of Christ union at State 
conference. Mrs. Valladers has been called 
upon lo, part with her father. J. Follett bas 
c.,lled home al the age of 00. Sympathy of 
church goes out lo the bereaved. 

Whyalla.-Oo Sept. 16 the new kindergarten 
room was declared open by superintendent, 
M. Smith. After the ceremony the children 
gave items, and an offering for kinder equip
ment amounted to £2/10/-. A nomber of 
parents were present. During absence of 
Mr. Matthews at conference, Mr. Berry, of 
Cottonville, gave morning exhortation and Mr. 
Cox gave the gospel message. Country J .C.El. 
banner was awarded to Whyalla juniors. Twelve 
scholars sat for scripture examination and 
gained seven certificates of merit, five certifi
cates. Second meeting of United Christian 
Men's Fellowship has been held. Prayer meet
ings continue to be held in homes on Wed
nesday evenings. Average attendance, 15. 

FIi nders Park.-Oo Sept. 9 S. E. Matthews, 
from Whyalla, addressed church, a lso visit
ing J.C.E.; and in evening F. HolJams preached. 
Intermediate Endeavorers retajned banner for 
Church of Christ C.E. Union, juniors gaining 
second position. The church has had fellow
ship with visitors, including Joan Lillie on 
leave from Serviees. Basil Anderson has re
ceived his discharge from Air Force. Sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Shire and family in 
Joss of her mother. Mrs. Francis is in RoynJ 
Hospital, having undergone an operation, nnd 
is progressing favorably. , Margaret Challinger, 
who had an operation on Sept. 15, at same 
hospital, is also doing well. Mrs. Gehlkin met 
with an accident, and is now on road to re
covery. 

Quee~stown.-Annual business meeting and 
election of officers ,vas held on Sept, 3. A. G. 
Hinde was elected elder and W. lllyall and 
Jlf. Schmidt deacons for first time. Good re
ports were received from all auxiliaries, · especi
ally Endeavor societies and Bible school. School 
anticipate commencing a junior young men's 
class with M'r. Hinde leader, apart from adult 
Bible class. G. C. Purdie nod G. A. F-0ote, 
jun., have assisted Mr. Brooker with exhorta
tions during recent weeks and Mr. Brooker 
has preached al gospel meetings. Mrs. John 

Thompson, sen., is still seriously ill. . Keith 
Hopkins, R.A.A.F., bas returned and 1s now 
discharged. Alan Marlin, R.A.N., now out ~of 
hospital, has been able to have fellowship Wllh 
church. 

Cheltenham.- Members appreciate N. G. 
Noble's Sunday morning expositions on Romans. 
lllr. and Mrs. R. C. Hawker were received by 
letter on Sept. 2. Lectures for S.S. teachers 
and others are now held at close of 'Wednesday 
Y.P.S.C.E. A practical exhortation was given 
by F. G. Banks on Sept. 9. Preacher has 
commenced ,Bible in scho·ols lessons at Al
berton (Wednesday) and Pennington (Friday) 
Stale schools with boys of 13 and 14 y~ars. 
Men's monthly tea session on Sept, 16 received 
an instructive address from Sgt. Angas Young 
(A.1.F. five year s). Members of guild re
sponded lo September invitations from guilds 
of Cheltenham Congregational church and Al
berton church of Christ. There is some in
crease in active Junior Endeavor and the Boys' 
Club. 

Unley.- A children's talk is given each Sun
day evening by Mr. Norris, and in addition to 
an item from choir, several have assisted with 
musical items. Most local meetings were 
suspended during coofei::ence, and members at
tended conference meetings in large number s 
and received ITUICh inspiration.· Dr. Trevor 
Turner has been chosen president-elect for 
S.A. conference. Doug. Lawrence,, looking fit 
and well, was present on Sept. 16, after being 
a prisoner of war in Germany. Miss E. M. 
Cornish, a faithful member for many years, 
passed away suddenly. Leadlight windows in
sta lJed last week were made possible hy an 
offer accepted by church officers from W. L. 
Johnston as a thankofferiog for over fifty 
years' worshlp in Park-st. church, and as a 
desire lo complete effect of leadlight win
dows surrounding platform. Among visitors 
have been Cpl. Ray Fisher (Bordertown) and 
Mr. Willia.ms (Melbourne). Tennis club mem
bers are clearing courts al Parklands and at 
side of chapel. 

Balaklava.-Worshlp and gospel servic'es have 
been well maintained. One young man con
fessed Christ and has been baptised. W / 0 
Dora M. Hutson, the preacher's daughter, has 
been home on leave from W .A., and has had 
feJJowshlp with church. Adelaide Plains Dis
trict C.E. Union held half-yearly raJly a t Owen. 
rt was well attended by junior and Y.P. 
societies. State C.E. president was speaker. 
Mr. Hutson, was appointed president-elect of 
District Union. C. Schwab visited church on 
a recent Sunday morning and spoke on claims 
of centenary funds. Agent of B. & F. Bible 
Society presented claims of the society in a 
lantern address. At annual meeting Miss E. 
Webb was. re-appointed secretary and A. Hutson 
president of local branch. R. Lock, R.A.A.F., 
was given a farewell tea by members prior 
lo being transferred to Victorin. On morning 
of Sept. 17 lllr. Hutson gave the church a re
sume of State conference. A social evening 
was held on Sept. 17 to congratulate Jack 
Roberts and Thelma Shrubsole on attaining 
age of twenty-one. Presentations were made 
by the young, people. 

Cottonville.- Services h ave been weJI main
tained, and State conference sessions well sup
ported. Bible school scholars gave an item 
at demonstration in Adelaide Town Hall. Tennis 
club has been re-formed with Mr. Brooke presi
dent, C. Hogbcn and W. Ferris vice-presidents, 
and Rex Gloyn secretary and treasurer. A 
working bee was held on Sept 15 to get courts 
rea_dy for play. J .C.E. reports good meetings, 
while LC.E. has launched an efficiency cam
paign and re-introduced committee system. There 
are now 33 o~ roll. Mrs. Coates, Miss Pam 
Lythgoe and Miss Valerie Williamson ha.ve been 
added to kindergarten staff, A Good Compan
ions' girls' club has been formed with follow
ing officers: Chaperon, Mrs. Bartlett; president, 
Miss A. Bartlett; secretary, Miss B. Hogben ~ 
treasurer, Miss V. Beck. Further plans have, 
been made for church's 50th anniversary in 
1946. Peter Western has been discharged from 



A.I.F. All other me11 on service nre in good 
health and bright spirits. Girls' "AN basket
ball team has rcnched 0nnls. Ron Rose will 
shor';IY leave for the country, where he will be 
w?rkrng. Mr_s. :Wi~e, who was in membership 
wilh church, 1s 111 m hospital. 

Ne,v South 117ales 
ll!ar~ckvlHe.-M~elings during month were well 

mallllnmed lll spite of sickness. Bible class 
tea on Sept. 2 was addressed by G H Ea 
(Pcnshursl). On Sept. 12, 66 adult~ at;d ct~t1~ 
dren n~lended cradle roll picnic, 8 11 enjoyable 
day bemg spent at Riverside Park. Endeavor
ers have been pr~paring for anniversary. ' An-
thems_ by the choir are appreciated. Sgt \Val 
Francis is enjoying home leave. · · 

lnverell.-Prior lo her departure for A · 
dale_ Teachers' College, Peggy Goode rcce~:::~ 
a g,fl from young people of church. Members 
gave a warm wc_lc_ome to E. C. Hinrichsen on 
Sept. 6. . ~e v1s1led Invercll in interests of 
ho~e m1ss1ons and Woolwich Bible College. 
D~r~g abscnc~ of M~. Burgin, conducting tr 
m1ss100 at Alhton, services were maintained b 
Messrs. Brooks, Parkinson, Stone and Goode.Y 

Canterbory-Earlw°?d.-On Sept. 16 Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Coward, Bn_sbane, were amongst visit
ors. A. \V. ~Morns, lhe Fairfield preacher, 
gave n splendid exhortal-ion. Building was 
w~I. filled (or gospel meeting, when Dr. J. 
H~nnchsen gave a powerful address. Mrs. 
Vmcent has received good news of her son 
~ho has been in Japanese hands for som~ 
lt_me. ~o_ung people's choir has been in
vited to Jo_m combined choir to sing al Y.P.D. 
demonslrallon in October. 

Lismore.-Speak~r at gospel service on Aug. 26 
was Frank Colhngwood, on holidays from 
college, Glen Iris. Ladies recently held two 
successful social afternoons at homes of Mrs. 
S. McDonald and Mrs. Stock. The Jailer who 
through age is unable lo attend these 'meet
ings, was in this way given fellowship of the 
Indies. On Sept. l Miss Kathleen Butters was 
married lo F / O E. Klemm. Recent visitors 
have included Sgt. A. Rossiter, A.I.F, and P .!O 
R. Savill, R.A.A.F., on leave. 

Wagga.-Services during past four weeks 
have been special. On Aug. 26 Glen Brown, 
of Sydney, a former Wagga boy and graduate 
of college at Wo·olwich, gave two splendid ad
dresses. It was good to see aged Mrs. A. 
Brown, sen., at gospel service to bear her 

· grandson speak. On SepL 2 R. Greenhalgh, 
youth director, made bis first visit to Wagga. 
His stirring :iddrcsses were appreciated by 
all. Services on Sept. 9 aud 16 were all 
taken by E. C. Hinrichsen, and the church was 
inspired by bis messages. . Tbe building was 
crowded, approximately 200 being present al 
gospel service on Sept. 16. During past two 
weeks Mr. Wenk has been seriously ill in 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Flallllgan and family 
have also all been sick. 

Vietoria 
Brunswick.- Among many Service-men visit

ors was Mr. Ovet-ton, from W.A. Since libera
tion parents of D. J. Jenkin have recci\·ed four 
letters from hlm; he is in Changi camp, 
Singapore. 

Hampton.-At conclusion of address of C. L. 
Lang on evening of Sept. 23, two Bible school 
scholars, Marie Kruse and Pal AIJen, made 
U1eir stand for Christ. Temple Day offer
ing bas reached £137/16/ 4. 

Merbein.-'Recenlly Mr. Lewis and Mr. Snow, 
of Mildura, gave helpful addresses al morn
ing meetings. Newly-formed J.C.E., under 
leadership of Mrs. Poller, is making good pro
gress. On Aug. 21 Merbein united women's 
prayer meeting was held in chapel with sple_n
did nttend:ince. On Aug. 29, Women's Mission 
Band birthday was Jwld, nnd many visitors 
attended. Norm Oakes is home on leave. 
Annual church meeting was held at conclusion 
of fellowship tea on Sept. 16. 

North Wllllamstown.- Brighl, helpful Se~ice~ 
marked Bible school anniversary on ep · d 
and 9. Speakers were R. Mulle_ri ~- Fu:fe :h~p 
J. E. Searle. On Sept. 15, Gil's ef 

0
'iible 

held n social evening in aid of funds or 
school. Installation of bearing nids forChold~ 
members is another forward move. ur_ 
rejoices with Mrs. J. E. Thomas and fam~{; 
at news of safely of her son Donald, P.O.· · 
in Siam: 

Malvem-Caulfield.-A splendid day of fel(ow
ship was enjoyed on Sept. 16, all meetings 
being well attended. F. E. Buckingba~ spoke 
al both services. Al conclusion of evemng ad
dress an elderly man, a preacher of many 
years in a denominational church, made the 
good confession, e."<pressing desire for Chris
tian baptism. Choir rendered an anthem. 
Messrs. Griffiths, Poller, Robinson and Webb 
formed a quartelte. Miss Joan Molt was 
soloist. Many visitors were present. 

W-oorinen.- Meetings have been fairly well 
attended. Some members hn,•c been sick. 
Sisler Baxter, who underwent an operation, 
is home and improving. Mt•. Stewart, preacher 
al Thornbury, addressed church on morning 
of Sept. 2. Sunday school anniversary was 
held in afternoon, nnd chapel was full. Bright 
singing by scholars and an interesting talk 
by Mr. Saunders, made a happy occasion. Prizes 
were distributed. Sunday school picnic on 
Wednesday was enjoyable, and a large num
ber of parents and friends attended to help 
teachers wilh games and ten for children. 
R. A. lllacnaughtan addressed church helpfully 
on Sept. 9. Members have been journeying 
lo Swan Hill to enjoy the mission there. 

Bartwell.-On Sept. 2 Mr. Dick, from Cam
berwell Baptist, was speaker in interests of 
B. & F. Bible Society, and in evening E. Cole, 
of Sudan United Mission, gave a lantern lec
ture. Bible school has commenced practice 
for anniversary under leadership of L. Piper. 
Church rejoices with Mrs. Smith that her 
husband is reported safe in Singapore. Ted 
Moore has been discharged from A.1.F. At 
annual meeting of Y.P.S.C.E. Shirley Wright 
was elected secretary. Tennis club won 
premiership of eastern suburbs in C. of C. 
Association. Cricket club has entered a team 
in local district competition. Jessie Walton 
and lllrs. Morrison nre laid aside with illness. 

\Varracknahcal.-Services improved during 
past weeks. W.hile Mr. Blacl< was on annual 
holidays, services were conducted by Mr. Den
yer (Baptist), Mr. Parkinson (Presbyterian), 
and l\lr. Earl, who are thanked for their help. 
Sisters Crocker, E. Parsons and L. Parsons 
have recovered from illness, and are able lo 
renew fellowship with church. Mary Cunning-
ham was marr ied on Aug. 25. Best wishes 
of church go with her. She was recipient 
of a , Bible. Sunday school average attend
ance over past six months was 44. On Sept. 16 
there were 47 present. Eight scholars ob
tained awards at scripture examination. A 
choir is helpful in evening services. Clubs 
commenced for girls and boys in Notional Fit
ness movement arc · popular, two competent 
young folk giving instruction. R. Enniss on 
morning of Sept. 16 gave a helpful address. 
He, Mr. and Mrs. Cleland, W. Gale and J. Hol
loway were present in connection with busi
ness in which they were vitally interested. 

BoroniL-Thanksgiving service was held in 
conjunction with combined churches and citi
zens in Electra Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Craine 
have transferred from Camberw~ll to Boronia. 
Visitors have included Chaplain P . R. Thickins. 
To cat.er for interests of young a Junior Yout.h 
Fellowship has been formed. In connection 
with il an "every Saturday' afternoon working 
bee" has re-forming of Lennis court in hand. 
Flt. Lieut. Don Maguire has been discharged 
from R.A.A.F., and with his wife will make a 
borne in Boronio. The church is making 
every effort to help returning Service-men. 
Gospel services are well attended. Monv 
visitors are amongst those being helped by 
Mr. Graham's helpful and encouraging ad
dresses. News of P/ O BilJ Goodwin stales 

that be is on bis way home. f1/ 0 Walter 
Goodwin is flying P.O.W. and Service personnel 
from Itnly to England. Harold Page, R.A.A.F., 
is in Townsville. 

Fr ench Jsland.-J. C. F. P(ltman (Chelsea) 
was speaker on Sept. 16. Nine were present 
at communion service, and at afternoon gospel . 
service 15. · 

Coburg.- The objective of 100 for breaking 
of bread has not been reached, but 9_0 were 
present on Sept. 9. One l~dy was received by 
letter from Foolscray Baptist church. 

Emerald.-On Sept. 16, the church completed 
32nd anniversary services. A. Fergcus, of 
Gardiner church, was guest speaker; he ~ave 
two thought-provoking addresses. Many visit
ors were present, including Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Dowsey, from Bam~ra-rd., ~ho .rendered 
n delightful duet al everung service. 

Preston.-l\lr. Combridge commenced a further 
term of ministry on Sept. 16, when be entered 
upon bis fourth year with ~hurch. . A women's 
choir · participated al cvenmg service, render
ing specially selected hymns. Miss N. Lang 
rendered a solo. On Sept. 23, members of 
J<.S.P. club assisted in morning service, )Ir. 
Combridge presiding. H. Campbell, State 
Scribe, delivered the address. 

Mont Albert.- On Sept. 9 a youth service was 
held at 7 p.m. R. Hillier gave an excellent 
address. Good Companions' Club rendered an 
item. Miss J . Molt was soloist. A. Thurgood 
and S. Davey, of the college, helped singing 
with violins. Fellowship was enjoyed with 
62 preseut. On morning of Sept. 23 several 
were back ofter iJJness. Welcome was given 
to visitors, including L. Poller, of May
lands, S.A. 

Mitcham.-On Sept. 15 an Australian ten and 
social evening t.pok place in kindergarten hall, 
when £13/ 6/3 was raised for church build-
ing fund. The chw·ch is helped by visiting 
speakers. On Sept. 16 Mr. Lewis exhorted in 
morning, nnd in evening Alan Thomas gave 
gospel message. On Sept. 23 a lantern lec
ture was given by J. R. Story (ex-missionary 
from Amazonia), showing Rokoda scenes and 
mission acti-vities. 

Prahran .-Altendances al worship service; 
a re very encouraging. Mr. McRenzie, of tbe 
college, who is training scholars for anniver
sary, addressed church on Sept. 9. W. Graham 
was speal,er at Mothers' Fellowship on Sept. 11. 
A cricket club bas been formed and entered 
iu South Suburban Association. Visitor s have 
included Pte. Clarke and Reg Braid, home on 
leave; Mrs. F. T. Burtt, of Devon port, Tas. The 
men of church have decided to form a Church 
Men's Society. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-First of fellowship meet
ings planned by Swanston-st. and Lygon-st. 
churches was held in Swanston-st . lecture ball 
on Sept. 19. A good gathering was given an 
inspiring address by E. H. 0. ijye, secretary 
of Methodist Conference. Good meetings were 
held on Sept. 2:t. C. G. Taylor spoke al 11 
and 7. Bible Class was addressed by Mrs. 
Rennedy, missionary of Japan, who told, of 
her experiences in that country. A collec
tion for food parcels for churches of Christ 
people in England amounted to £13. 

_Gardiner.-Mr. Brooke exchanged with Cbap
la_rn R~gers for morning service on Sept. 16. 
F1fty-s1x men gathered at first aw1iversary 
service of Men's Fellowship on afternoon of 
that day. Visitors included men from similar 
orgarosalions in n~igbborhood, F. N. Lee, 
from Church Men's Society, and Chap.-Gen. 
Stephenson (Presbyterian ), guest speaker, who 
also brought the message at gospel service 
al which ti men's double quarlelte assisted'. 
~1en of church entertained ladies al an en
Joyable social evening on Sept. 21. Church 
!s rejoicing wiU1 Mrs. F. Adams, Mrs. J. E. 
fhomas and Mrs. B. Pugh in news that Fred 
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Adams, Don 1:)lomas and Basil Pugh have been 
located as prisoners of war. Church tennis 
team was beaten in flnnl, but girls' basketball 
team won premiership. A. R. Main exhorted 
church on Sept. 23. Chaplain Theo Fisher. 
U.S.A~ home on leave, was speaker at gospel 
service. 

Ascot Vale.- Don Petric, discharged from Air 
Force, gave a fine talk to the children on ex
periences amongst the natives. Mr. Burtt 
gave address to church and preached at night. 

Brlghton.-Sept. 23 was home-coming day. 
Large attendances were a feature at services. 
165 broke bread during day. 110 sat down 
to fellowship tea. W. S. Lowe spoke at both 
services. J .O.Y. anniversary . was held in 
afternoon, when Ron Saunders was speaker. 
T. R. Morris is still confined to bed and is 
making slow progress. Alan Brown has been 
released from P .O.W. camp, and is on way 
home. No news has been heard of Percy 
Mann. Doug Bismire is on way home. 

CHILD EVANGELISM 
Teacher Training Text Books by 

J. Irvin Overholtzer. 
"Handbook on Child Evangelism." 
"Children's Horne Bible Class Movement.'' 
"Open-air Child Evangelism." 
"Teacher's Introductory Bible Studies." 
"Victorious or Spirit-filled Life." 

Set of 5 for 12/6, posted 12/91. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythinr Evanrellcal, 
315 Collins-st., Melbou~e.. 

WANTED 
House, furnished or unfurnished, at least 

two bedrooms, any Melbourne suburb, rent or 
purcbase.-C. R. Burdeu, 18 Victor-ave~ Kew. 
Haw. 2951. 

Wanted urgently, by elderly lady, room, 
furnished or unfurnished, conveniences, Caul
field district preferred.-Mrs. Pierce, 2 Alder
st., Caulfield, Vic. 

MARRIAGE 
COOK-SAINTY.--On Aug. 25, 1945, at church 

of Christ, RocJ<dale, N.S.W~ by Mr. G. E. 
Burns, Hilda Joyce, • youngest daughter of 
Mrs. E. J . and the late Mr. E . V. Sainty, of 
Bexley, to · J ames Joseph, R.A.A.F ~ youngest 
son of Mrs. S. L. and the late Mr. C. E. Cook, 
of Tempe. 

DEATH 
WILSON.--On Sept. 19, at Brunswick, Agnes, 

dearly loved sister of Hugh, Tom, Elizabeth 
(Mrs. W. R. Hibburt), and David Niven, aged 
62. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CARR.-In loving memory of our dear 

daughter Thelma, who was called home to 
rest on Sept. 29, 1941, aged 22 years. 

"Some dny, some time, we'll understand, 
As we meet again in the better land, 
Our loved one we shall meet over 'there, 
And all our joys together share." 

-Inserted by her loving mother, father; 
brothers, and sister. . 

CLARK.-ln loving memory of my deal hus
band, who fell asleep in Jesus at Port Fairy, 
Sept. 1~, 1940. Sadly missed and never for
gotten. 

SAUNDERS.-In loving memory of A. G. 
Saunders, B.A., beloved husband of Adela i?e 
C. Saunders, and loving father of . St. Clair. 
Late minister of church of· Christ, Tnree, 
N.S.W. Called home Sept. 26, 1944. Matt. 5: 8. 

"Strong •mind, great heart, true faith, ready 
hands." 

- Inserted by his wife, Adelaide, and daughter, 
St., Clair. 
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COOPER.-In treasured memory of mother 
who passed int<Y God's care on Sept. 27, 1943'. 

God bas you in heaven, mother, but we al
ways have you in our thoughts. 
-Inserted by her loving daughter Ethel. 

JOHN5ON.-In loving memory of my dear 
daugJ1ter and sister Florrie, who was called to 
higher service on Sept. 21, 1922. 

"O Love that wilt not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul in thee; 

I give thee back the life I owe, 
That in life's ocean depths its flow 

May rich~r, fuller be." 
-Inserted by her loving mother, brother nnd 
sister. 

PEDERSEN.-In loving memory of our dcnr 
mother and grandma, who was called home to 
higher service on Sept. 17, 1944. Sadly missed, 
but always remembered. 
-Inserted by her loving son Clarric, daughter
in-law nnd grandchildren. 

PERKINS.-In loving memory of my dear 
grandson, Vernon Cyril, who died Sept. 30, 
1936, the result of nn occident. 

"A cluster of loving memories, 
The fondest my heart can frame; 

I'll weave them into a garland 
And twine them round your name." 

- Inserted ,by bis loving grandma, lll. Perkins. 

COO!JING EVENTS 
OCTOBER 5.-Swanston-st. lecture hall, 

2 p.rn., Victorian \Vomen's Conference Executive 
Council will meet. Leader of devotions, Miss 
G. Wells. Speaker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

OCTOBER 30 (Tuesday, ·8 p.m.).-Cheltenham 
(Vic.) chapel. Brotherhood farewell to Mr. 
and l\lrs. J. Smith, missionaries-elect for New 
Hebrides. Reserve the date. 

VICTORIAN MINISTERS' ASSOCIATION. 
Next meeting, 

MONDAY, OCT. 1, 2.30 p.m., 
Swanston St. Lecture Room. 

Speaker, Professor Burleigh (Professor of Old 
Testament, and . Church History, Baptist 

College). 
-A. B. Withers, secretary. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 6. SAT., OCT. 6. 
REPEAT CONCERT 

For those churches to whom we were .unable to 
send tickets for the first concert . . 

L YGQ.N STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Stars for the night: 

Noel Wotherspoon, popular A.B.C. Baritone. 
Joy Tulloh, A.B.C. Violiniste. 
Ida Scott, Brilliant Accornpaniste. 
Claude Gadge, Conductor. 
Rose Dempsey, Solo Flautiste. 
Malvern Concert Orchestra. • 
Metropolitan Churches of Christ Girls' Choir. 

Proce~ds in aid of refrigeration unit for 
Churches of Christ Hospital, Qakleigh. 

Tickets issued for first concert will NOT 
admit to repeat concert. 

If unable to obtain tickets at your church, 
'phone or write Claude Gadge, U 3029,, 27 
N orlhcotc-rd., Armadalc. 

SOtTTH RICHMOND (Belmain-st.) BIBLE 
SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

OCTOBER 7, 
3 p.m., Mr. D. Ritchie. 7 p.m., .Mr. N. Ga,•ros. 

Special singing by scholars. 

BURNLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL ·ANNIVERSARY, 

OCTOBER 7. 
3 p.111 ., Mr. L. Brooker. 
7 p.m., Mr. L. Williams, 111.A. 

OCTOBER 14: 
3 p.m., Kindergarten Demr.nstration. 
7 p.m., Mr. C. Page. 
Bright singing by the schola rs. 

All Mends im•ited. 

MORELAND BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
OCTOBER 7-

3 p.m., A. A. Hughes, M.L.A. 
7 p.m., Reg. P. Clark. 

OCTOBER 14-
3 p.m., Denzil Ritchie. 7 p.m., W. G. Graham. 

,Scholars' Choir under baton of 
A. E. Barber. 

Bible School .Demonstration-
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 8 p.m. ___ _ 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday Afternoon at 3. 
Sept. 30-The Church in Post-war Europe. 

-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
Oct. 7.-The Church in Post-War Asin. 

-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

ICARNIEGIE 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSAR,Y, 

OCTOBER: 7-
3 p.m., Mr. A. E. White, Youth Leader-elect of 

N.Z. 7 p.m., Mr. F. Elliot, of East Kew. 
OCTOBER 14-

3 p.m., Mr. W. McDowell, of Ormond. 7 p.m., 
Mr. G. ,J. Andrews. 

OCTOBER 17-
Concert and Prize-giving Demonstration. 

All are cordially welcome. Come and Join 
us and encourage the scholars and teachers on 

this happy occasion. 

PARKDALE, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7. 

YOUNG WORSHIPPERS' LEAGUE, TWENTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY. 

11 a.rn., S. Neighbour. 
7 p.rn., A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 

A welcome awaits past members and friends. 

HAWTHORN CHURCH OF CHRlST, 
72nd ANNIVERSARY HOME-COMING 

SERVICES, OCTOBER 14. 
Join in fellowship at following' services: 

11 a.m., speaker, llfr. A. \V. Cleland. 
Dedication of memorial Bible. 

3 p.m., speaker, Mr. A. A. Hughes, M.L.A. 
Soloist, Miss Dulcie Pedersen. 

· Selections by Malvern Amateur Orchestra. 
7 1>.m., speaker, Mr. E. Lyall Williams, M.A. 

Soloist, Miss Dor othy Clark. 

MAKE A DATE TO MEET .YOUR FRIEND~ 
AT THE 

NORTH FITZROY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 

School Hall, Reid Street, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER. U , 3 p.nt and 7 p.m. 

BRIGHT SINGING. IN"tERESTING ADDRESSES. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 
lbALEIGH ST., FOOTSCRAY, .VICTORIA. 

OCTOBER 14-
11 a.m., Mr. D. C. Hitchie. 
3 p.m., Mr. W. Graham. 
7 p.m., Mr. H. Peitszcb. 

OCTOBER 21-
1 I a.m., Mr. D. C. Ritchie. 
3 p.rn., Mr. R. Story. 
7_ p.m., l\lr. D. C. Ritchie. 
Conductor, Mr. \V. Easton. 

OCTOBER 24-
S.S. Concert. Directress, Mrs. W . Hughes. 

"One Thousand Up." 
YOUTH RIALLY 

Reserve the Date. 
FRIDAY, :i:.ov. 2, at 7.45 p.m. 

COLLINS' ST. BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Special Musical Items 

Speaker: Mr. Thos. Hag~er. 
Corne and bring your friends. 

/ 



WOMEN'S PAOE 

c§erving with Cloy "}" : ,/, cl._ ~--,--,_ ~~ 
Hymn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal, No. 523, 

"Jesus is all the world lo me." 
Prayer.- 0 God, the God of all goodness 

and of all grace, wbo nrl worthy of a greater 
l ove than we can either give or understand, 
fill our hearts, we beseech thee, with such 
love toward thee, that nothing may seem too 
hard for us lo do or to suffer in obedience 
to thy will; and grant that thus loving thee 
we may become daily more like unto thee, 
and ,finally obtain the crown of life which 
thou bast promised to those that love thee; 
through Jesus Christ oar Lord. Amen. 

Scripture Reading.-Psalm 93. 
Meditalion.-
"Like thy dancing waves in sunlight, 
Make me glad nnd free." 

Cheerfulness is a sign of mental and spirit
nal health. A dour Christian neither at
tracts others to himself nor to · his God; but 
"a merry heart doeth good like a medicine." 

Cheerfulness in provoking or humiliating 
circumstances helps one to be free in spirit 
though bound by ontward reslri.ctions. One 
thing which amazes us, and for which we are 
grateful, is the way in which many prisoners 
of war have been cheerful in spite of terrible 
conditions. In a real sense it bas been their 
salvation. 

Paul and Silas could never have sung when 
they were in n different type of prison had 
they not had the joy and freedom of Christ. 

Nothing can. give to the world such couse 
for cheerfulness as the gospel of Christ. Who 
should be more cheerful than the Christian 
who has been made glad and free through 
the sunlight of God's love? 

Prayer.--Our good Father, we thank thee for 
life, for breath, for sanity and cheerfulness. 
We praise thee for our daily oppo1 lunity of 
worship and of work. Our Saviour's example 
of constant regard for the welfare of bis dis
ciples, and of tender solicitude for their gr°" Lh 
in knowledge of him, inspires us with trust 
in his guidance and love. Help us to be
hold him in every emergency, even as the 
disciples saw him walking on the sea. And 
may our alarm, either at the troubles that 
surround us, or at the strangeness of hi•. 
Coming, give place to assurance and peace in 
the comfort of bis word. Amen. ("The Daily 
Altar.") 

Solo. 
Business Session. 
Missionary Letter. 
News of the Home Base. 
Extempore Prayers. 
Address.-"The Vision of Brotherhood." 
Hymn.-Churcbes of Christ Hymnal No. 362, 

"In Christ there is no east or west!' 
Prayer.-"0 Almighty . God, inspire us with 

this divine principle; kill in us all the seeds 
of envy a nd ill-will; and help us, by cultivat
ing withi!' ourselves the love of our neigh
bor, tO' improve in the Jove of thee. Thou 
hast placed us in various kindreds, friend
ships and relations, as the school of disciples 
for our affections. Help us, by the due 
exercise of them, to improve lo perfection; 
till all partial affection be lost in that en
tire universal one, and thou, 0 God, shall 
be all in all. Amen." (Bishop ,Joseph Butler, 
A.D. 1692.) 

Benediction. 

EXECUTIVE NOTES 
Western Australia 

In spite of a very wet day, there were 50 
members and visitors present at August meet
ing, when Mrs. Hammer brought a message 

~~~If:: 
and told of her 
desire for mission Jans for the work from early childhood and for P . . In 
future al Carnarvon amongst the ab?J'gt)e\rrs 
absence of Mrs. Digwood (the prest en '. . 
Ellis (vice-president) presided. '.be restgnaf 
lion of Mrs. McDiarmid ns snpen~lendent 0 

aborigines' work was received w1tb regret. 
Mrs. Mercer was appointed lo the office until 
conference. 

Toe Conference Auxiliary· has helped with 
the opening of the new "Bethesda" hos
pital, and now arc busy assisting. in the fur
nishing of the camp site, making nil the 
curtains for the windows al a cost of about 
£15. 

Victoria 
The president of the Committee for Youth 

Problems of To-day brought a stirring mes
sage to delegates at the meeting held on 
Sept. 7. A resume of the work done by the 
committee since its inception in July, 1942, 
showed that much thought, lime and work 
had been put into educating the youth of 
our city on social and other questions. Mrs. 
J. Hancock led the devotional session. 

The president of conference, Mrs. A. W. 
Cleland, and the Mission Bands secretary, Mrs. 
W. Wickham, visited Mission Bands at Yarra
wonga, Albury and Wangaralta. Mrs. C. 
Gill, president of Social Service Committee, 
visited and addressed the church at Hamilton. 
Ml's. Ward of the same committee addressed 
meetings at Mildura and Dareton. 

The Women's Inter-church Council has ac
cepted a recommendation from the Teniperance 
Committee that all women's and . girls' or
ganisations he invited to a conference lo dis
cuss plans for more effective liquor reform. 
South · Australia 

On account of conference being a week 
earlier, the monthly meeting of the Sisters' 
Auxiliary was held on August 30. Mrs. H. 
Brooker led devotions, and business session 
was conducted by the president, Mrs. C. 
Verco. Mrs. Gordon Stirling was welcomed. 

Al the Alliance Fair the churches of Christ 
stall realised the highest amount (£47/10/ 5). 
The musical "at home" for crippled children 
arranged by the United Church Association 
was a great success: Her Excellency Lady 
Norrie, and the Lady Mayoress, were present. 
Mrs. Cornelius was appointed to represent 
the auxiliary at the Baptist Women's Associa
tion, the W.C.T.U. convention, and the Method
ist overseas meeting. 

The president-elect, Mrs. Cornelius, thanked 
Mrs. Verco, retiring president, for her leader
ship during the year. 

On Sept 8 the executive of the Sisters' Con
ference entertained at a ·social afternoon all 
who have been in membership for forty yellrs 
or more, and also country delegates to con
ference. TI1e programme consisted of recita
tion by Miss B. McQueen, a solo by Mrs. 
De Lane, and reminiscences were given by Mr. 
Harkness, Mr. Burns and Mr, Lawrence, and 
other pioneer workers. 

Tasmania 
Mrs. Hughes presided and Mrs. Clifford Jed 

the devotional session at September meeting 
of the Women's Conference Executive. Splen
did reports were read from all committees. 

On Sept. 5 sisters from Collins-st. and West 
Hobart churches conducted the meeting at the 
City Mission. Mrs. Boxball, Mission Band 
superintendent, presided, and Mrs. Hughes 
gave the address. A solo by Miss Keen and 
a recitation by Mrs. Watkins were appreciated, 
Afternoon tea was provided by the visitors, 

behalf of the mission 
and Sister Jessie on for their visit and help. 
thanked those present 

Queensland led by Mrs. Hermann, who 
Devotions wet; of Healing." !llrs. Lade, 

spoke o~ "Her s k d that the sisters would 
the pres•d?nt, as e~ the immediate past presi
remember 10 pray who is ill. Mr. Hermann 
dent, Mrs. Harlen, d spoke about the medical 
gave the addre~s,. anary work in India, . d f the mission, 
s, e O d Mrs. Mills were ·chosen as 

Mrs. Lade han National Council of Women. delegates to t e l ' 

New South Wales 
. . 1 H J Patterson, M.A., was speaker Prmc1pa · · · t' g on Sept 7 t th Conference Executive mee ,n . . . ' a e .d t Mrs D Wakeley, pres,dmg. the pres, en , · · 

Mrs Wakeley was asked to represent t~e 
Wom~n's Conference at the Bapllst \Vome~ s 
Annual Meeting. Mrs. Maxwell, the ho~e mis-
. erintendent, bas been appointed a 

swnary tsutp to the Women's Inter-church reprcsen n 1ve 
Council. 

□ 
Mrs. Bales, who was secretary of the 

Women's Federal Conference when the e:'~cu
livc was in Queensland, has been a ':1s_1tor 
to New South Wales attending the Rehg1ous 
Education Conference held in Sydney. 

A Jetter has been received _from Miss Eadie, 
who started the Norseman mission, and who 
is now engaged in Christian work among the 
Maoris of New Zealand. She gives religious 
insln1clion to 75 young folk. One_ of. the 
half-caste children gained second prize ,n_ a 
competition run by the Religious Education 
Department of the churches of Christ for an 
essay on ''Why I love Jesus." Miss Eadie 
visits several places. Her mother lives with 
her at Tauranga, N .z. 

TASMANIAN YOUTH WEEK 

THE churches in Hobart have enjoyed a week 
of special meetings for young people. 

H. E. R. Steele, of Invermay, was speaker, and 
brought fine messages. In addition to Sun
day services in churches, and meetings each 
night of the week, a tea and tea-table dis
cussion were held. On Saturday evening a 
social gathering concluded the week's fellow
ship. At the services, young people helped 
by presiding, reading, song-leading, and the 
rendering of musical and elocutionary items. 
The following individuals assisted in one or 
more of these capacities: Rex Bullimore, Mal
colm Davis, Maurice Boxhall, Lawrance Hughes, 
John Heard, Dorothy McQueeney, Norma 
Woolley, Kathleen Emmanuel, Wayne \Voolley, 
Fay Golder, Alison Tease, Mrs. G. Moore, Mrs. 
I. Cooper, and Collins-st. SundAy school girls. 
Meetings were well attended, proving interest
ing and helpful to all. On the last night a 
book was presented to i\!l'. Steele as a mark 
of appreciation.-C.P.H. 

ADDRESS 
L. E. Dudley (preacher Echuca church, Vic.). 

- 70 High-st., Echuca. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ASSOCIATION 
Members arc advised that the tenth. annual 

meeting of _the Christian Fellowship Associa
tion will take place in the school hall of 
Lygon-st. church on Thursday, Oct. 18, at 
7.45 p.m. 

Busincss.- Reception of Annual Report and 
Balance Sheet. 

Address by Field Representative, 
F. E. Buckingham, "The Programme and 

Possibilities of C.F.A." 
- Will. H. Clay, Secretary. 
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G EXTIU spECIAL. 
soMETJIIN INSPILR!ATIONAL 

VICTORIAN MD>-YEAR 
coNFERENCE-

d by Home Missionary Dept. 
Arrange 

NO BUSINESS sESSICESONS. SIX G~EAT 

SERVI , 

2 t 2a ()[onclaY to Friday, Aa■em bly Hall, 
Oct. 2 o " 

Collln.1 St., 7 .45 p.m. 

Oct. 28 (Sunday), Independent Church, 

Oollln.1 St., 2.45 p.m. 

STIMULATING SPIRITUAL ADDRESSES. 

Music of the Church by Choirs and 
Special Soloists. 

i.eep the dates free. Don't ml•• an:, of it. 

CHURCH OF .CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Servicea, 11 a.m. · and · 7 p.m. 

Mlnl■ter: C. B, Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 
Meetinll• Friendly, informative and 

Evan11elical. 

X2079. A warm welcome awaits you. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 
£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

One po11nd ■Ix ahillinp required from ever:, 
member durinr; 1945. 

Former members of S.A. churches invited to 
contribute, 

-C. Schwab, orgRniser, M8 Sea View-rd., 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

FOR SALE 

Fruit trees, 2/ 6 each, 24/- doz. Large special 
Lemon and Lime Trees, 15/- and 17/- each. 
Rhubarb, 7/- doz. Grape Vine,, 9/- doz, Goose
berry, Currants, Logans, 0/- doz., 45/- 100. 
Raspberry, Asparagus, 2/ 6 doz., 12/- 100, £6 
1000. Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/6 100, 30/- 1000. 
Golden Privet, 6/- doz. Moat 1hrub1, 2/- each. 
Some small shrubs, 1/- each, and some large 
and special kinds, S/- to 5/- each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/6 to 7/8 as to size. Athel 
tree (evergreen Tamarin), 3/- each; Chr:,san
themum1 far cut-flower growing, 3/- doz., 15/-
100; special, 6/- doz., 25/- 100.-A. G. NIGHT
INGALE & CO., Nanery, Emerald, Vic. 

RADIATOR 
REPAIRS 
and New Cores. 

THE MOTOR I RADIATOR MFG. co., 

I SOS Latrobe St., 
Melbourne. 

1~~-----M_u_2_29_7_._~_nt_._57_5_s_.➔ 

TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of th8 nail rapidly respond to. treatment 

wlth oar M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/- and 3/ 6, 

DANDRUFF, Dry Llfele■ a Bair premature 
baldne■a and rreyne&1 ' 1peedll/ eliminated 

with NU-BAIR, 2/-. 
Both post free from 

(Mr1,) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing Chemist 

6U Gilbert Rd,, W. Pre■to~, N.19: VIC. 

• 
AU1tmllan Churchea of Chrl■t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 1 

State Foreign Mission Committees 

■eek the· co-operation of the whole 

'Brotherhood In helplnr; maintain work 
In the field■, 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to·:-

Vlctoria :-V. L. Gole, c/ o 630 Elizabeth-st., 
lllelhoui-ne, C.1. 

South A111tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par
ade, Norwood. 

New South Wales:-! , A. · Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney, 

Q1ieen1land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman• 
st., Eagle Junction, N .3. 

Western Auatralla:-T, G. Banks, 73 Hol
land-st., Wembley Park. 

Taamania:-R. V, Amos, 27 AJ!lson-st., 
· West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 
Ulcer■ and Chronic Dlaea■e■• 

Write or call, 
C. K, MILNE, N.D., 

Herball■t and Rer;l■tered Dietitian, 
:ZZO Collln■ Street, 

C2995 Melbourne. 

-----------------,,1 
J. FERGUSON & SON 

(B. J. COLLINGS) 

1Jrun.e1·nl itr.ectnr.a 
712 HIGH BT., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JW8087, 
swaaaa. 
JAU48, 

Satlsfactlou assured. All 1abnrb1. 

+-----•----------•-•--•-•------•-••-••--n-
t 

I 
The future ls a great adventure, full of opportunltles. To make the most 

of them you will need money s09ner or later, so SAVE all the money I yo~ T/1/NK yo• ,.,, aad th•• SAVB mo,e, 

I STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
I • 

f
' MAKE THIS BANK YO{JR BANK. 

. f 
+ ,____ ---·-·-----.. ---------+ 

+ 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSIONS, 

Messrs. K. A. MACNiAUOHT AN 
and W. W. SAUNDERS 

are now In the Tent Ml■Blon at 
Dlmboola. 

Your prayers are requested. 

Churches of Christ Office, 
T. and G. Buildings, 

!47 Collins-st., Melb., C.1. 

Another Miracle 
(I ) Our first service in Bowral in April. 

(2) To-day self-supporting church for 
full-time preacher. 

(3) New church gave over £800 for new 
building. 

Unfortunately perm1ss1on to build_ 
church not yet granted. Pray for· the 
removal of restrictions. 

I REMEMBER Home Missio11 Work. 
I E. C. Hinrichsen, 

1 
Box 27, Post Office, 

Strathfleld. 

-------
• 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION ... ~ -

-"' 
C.F.A. 

The Friend In Need·. 
You are invited to join for the sake of others. 
· Thousands have joined for your sake. 

' Ask for information. 
Will. H. Clay, Secretary, · 

:u1 · Flinders Lane, Melb., --C.1. Te~ MU 2104.' 

j TYPEWRilTINO & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

Sl Queen St., .Melbourne (Snl leor) 
Tel MU 3433. Special ratea Cbue.lt. work 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., 

Oaklelrh, Victoria, 8.E.t:z. 

23 guests are our responsibility in the 
Home for seven days of every week and 

every hour of every day. 

A Hoepltal is Needed at Once, 
WILL YOU HELP? 

Send donations to the Secretar,y
WILL. H. CLAY, 

241 Flinders Laue, 
Melbourne, C.1. 

Your Eyes should have 
every comfort 
and 1hould 

always be at peak efficiency 
lnourt l~la ., •l1lt111-

w. J. A I RD Pty. Ltd. 

1 c~~ELiZABETH
1&11c00LL1;;·;~-~=~: 

- Pbont, 6937 Ccnlral -,_,_, ________ -:, 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39•51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Cbalf and Bay Pre11ln1 Milla at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

lilaJaafaduer■ of "Enello'" Chicken Peed, 
~I Muh, and ·Calf Food. ; 

Coontry Onlen will receive Careful AttenUon. 

Seed, oat and Grain Speclall1ta-Graa1, 
Clner and Other Seecll. 

All kind■ of Poaltry Feed and Meala aupplled. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aborl,tnal 
NaUvea and Half-castes. We urgently 
need :,,our financial support. 
Forward contributions to the followtn1: 
N.S.W.-llr. G. E. K.lf(ht, 19 Albert-at., 

Petenbam. 
O'lnd...-Mr. H. W. Hennlllll1, Mllmm-at.. 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. AusL-E. H. Kentish, 29 Warwick-ave., 

Toorak Gardens. 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 c.ordo~ 

at., Hampton, S.7. 
Or to J. Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W .A. 

Typln1, Duplicating, Multigraphinc 
(Experts). 

Pricee Moderate. 
Malled orders receive prompt attention. 

(lndude deposit on order.) 
Bui•- Letter■, Commercial Form■, 

Cll•rc• Work, llanucdpta. 

' Able Typing Bureau, 
,22 LIT. COILINS ST. 'Phone HU 1'21. 

~-----------------◄ 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd~ 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Regiater~d Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F'96Z. 
Also Queen VictAria Wholesale Marketa. 

BE'l"l'ERPEBT. 

HORACE. L. LEE 
BE'ITER HEALTH. 

M.A.I.Ch. CMelb.), 
D.IS.P. (London) . 

FOOT SPECl~LIST 
Succeasfully Treats All Poot Allmente. 

Practfpedk Correction for Fal{en ArchU. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
• 108 Oreville St., Prabran. LAlOH. 

The Heart's the Man 
(Romans 2: 29) . 

D God's Judg- r 

bapter O t' A T the climax of a c . dges the bear s 
11. menl, Paul says, as G~d d~~ated \n scriptur.e 
the man. This has been t~he lesson dramalt
before. Samuel learned 1 Sam. 16). Solo
cally In the house of Jesse ( b (Prov. 23: 7). 

. th • a prover . d" t 5 mon set the tru tn t Jesus 1n 1ca e 
In the Sermon tm the Mou~;rer the Har or 
that the murderer, the ahdu . s'uch inwardly 

' hWl11S 't tho blasphemer 1s e forewarns agams 
(Matt. 5). Moreover, Jesu:uous claims or re
any reliance up~n presum~. 22 :13; Luke 13: 
puled discipleship (Matt. · ' 
26, 27). h so as to 

Paul introduces the lessohn eorrel,d curse of 
. dd' t' to t e w . show that m a I ton 1 . 22) there ts 

unsanctifled science (>Rom. . ·. . :'The name 
also the curse of unreal religion ·the Gentiles 
of God is blasphemed amo~g t<Hiay when 
through you." Is it otherwt~ ·on or 
religion . lacks a . realistic /~~igits:~irit of 
inter-racial goodwtll, or a O • when Jove 
Christian unity? Is it otherw•s! When 
for Christ looks like an affectation? ? Or 
talk of prayer appears lo be a ~os! rest 
where the every-day church '!1ember 5 • 

1?teum? 
in the preaching of the gospel IS at a numm 

A chaplain who interrupted a C.0.'s parade 
speech was technically reprimanded, but. ~lso 
congratulated, because underneath his reltg1ou~ 
badges there pulsed a Christian heart. A rca 
Christian had spoken from the heart.-G. J. 
Andrews. 

I t 
. 1 THOUGHT 

I I 0 
Happlnes8 is not perfected. until i~ 

I l u shared. -Jane Porter. 
I-

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 1, Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangell1ta• Tru1t. 
Eatabllahed b7 the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ In Australia. 
Chairman, W. H. Hall. Members of Committee : 

H. E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A. 
Verco, Les. Stimson, F. S. Steer (Hon Secretary 
and Treasurer). 

llepreeentatlve In Victoria: w. Gale, T. & 0 . 
Bull4lnl:, HT Colllna St., :Melboume, C.1. 

Bep.-ntatlTe In Weetern Auetralla: Ro7 Ra7-
mond. HO Ba.got Rd., Subia.co. 

Thi ObJ1ct1 of th e Fund are: · 
I.Ill. To uelet f!lnanclell7 Aged and Inftrm and 

Retired Preacher■. . 
Znd. To oontrol and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do thl• effectively, the Committee 

needa the practical SJ'?llpatb7 and ll1PP0rt of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 
. Please ferward contributions to F. 8 . Steer, 
Box t, P.O., SWTJ' B'!I•, Sydne7, N.S.W., making 
mon97 ordera and P0•ta1 notes payable at G.P.0., 
8J'dne7. Contribution■ ma7 aleo he aent to w. Gale and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, W, Stephen1on, M.A. 

Manager: D, I!. Pittman. 
IIUBIICRIPTION.-TbrOUgh Church Agent, Id. 

week; Poated Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/- . 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 

'Dignity and Satis/action. 

LEWIS - - lliunerals l 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS,-Send old and new 
, &ddres1 & week previous to date or desired 

cbange. 
ADVl!RTISEMENTS.-Marrlagea, Birth■, Deaths, 

Memorials, Bereavement Notice■, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Dee.the and Memorials). Coming 
Eveota, 18 worda, Sci. ; eveey additional U worda, 
84.; dlapl&yed, 1/- Inch. Wanted, F o:- S&le, To 
Let and Similar Ade., U word,. 1/- ; every ad-

Our Funeral arrangements are a 
filling tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the services you 
can ,afford. RING JA 1066 

R. II. LEWIS - Director +------------_, ____ .,. 

ditional 12 words, 84. · 
Oth~r Adv1rtl1lng Rat.. on Appllc1tlon, 
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IT 

ALL COMES 

-DOWN 

TO 

THIS 

·····································-··· 
<tollege of tbe 1.Sible 
OP CHURCHES OP CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IS STILL THE SPEAR HEAD 

OF ACTION ON THE 

HOME FRONT 
IT'S TIME TO ADVANCE! 

ANNUAL OFFERING, OCTOBER 7. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
nf Gll1urrbt■ nf Glbrtid tu Aautralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of M&nacement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hageer, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Pr ice, A. W. Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saunden 
(secretary), E. L. Williams, ,llf.A. (principal). 

Teachlnc Stall: E. L. Willia ms, llf.A. (prin
cipal ); R. T. Pillmau: B.A., DukEd.; J. S. 
Taylor, B.A. ; T. Hagger ; 1'.. W. Ste.phenson', 
M.A.; C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Doll&tlona to--

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Orpnl■er, 
Colle1e of the Bible, Glen lrt■, S.E.I 

'Phone UY 6085 ' 

l'rinted and Published by The Austral Println8 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, Vlcleria. Australia. 
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